
 

                                                        Sikhism 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sikhism is one of the world’s ……………. religion. It 
began in an area of …………called the Punjab 
 
It was founded by ……………   ………………….., 
who was born in  ……….. He began his teaching in 
about………. He taught that the important things in 
life are justice, equality and fellowship. 
 
Sikhs call God, ………………... Their holy book is 
The  Guru Granth Sahib. 
 
The biggest festival in the Sikh calendar is Baisakhi. 
It is held on 13th April every year. In The Punjab, 
this is also harvest time. 
 
To celebrate Baisakhi, many Sikhs visit their 
………………… (their holy place) for special 
services and prayers. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Gurudwara.         fellowship       1469       Waheguru    Punjab     
 
youngest       India        Guru Granth Sahib.               
 
13th April        Guru Nanak           1500         Sikhism       
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